
i-day, June 6, mi.

•\u25a0^\u25a0. VC I/REE IKNTERTAiXMiNT*C*
1- . Tne-j^Dess;^Molnes Children's
:\u25a0; band > willigive s a free •? entertain-
-: inent at the B. & H. Green Btamp. Btore, 1127 . C street, • this » aft-

ernoon, 3 to 5 and evening 7 to 9.
Don't miss It. •••

\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0^\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0T Ninth and C Stm,

Dental Work
THAT l:::\I.I.V SATISFIES

That's the only kind of dental
work done In our magnificent
dental office*, and the people
Ilka to come here because we use
only the best material*—
dentist Is a specialist — and be-
cause wo do such good work that
we gladly guarantee It In writ-
Ing-. - That'o the ' kind of dental
work YOU should have, and Its

J* what you may be absolutely sure
of when you come here, and atvery moderate prices. - .
Painless KxtraetlnK 800

Examination** and Kstimates
Free.

Wl3 i.i\ i: GAS
Best Gold Crown 95.00
Best Bildxe Work SB.OO
Plates as low aa 5.t.00~ Gold Fillings SI.OO up
Platinum I'tilings 91.00

rill Electro Dental Parlors
• 'j A 1.1. WOKK GUARANTEED
t ; Theater Illilc, 9th and C Sts.

Tacoma
Theater

Free! Free!
Tues. Night
June 6, 1911

DR. MADISON
The great medical expert and
bloodless surgeon from the Medi-
cal Institute of Liverpool, Eng-
land, and Crawfordsville, Indiana,

*~will give one

Vlti:i: ILLUSTRATED LECTURE

MUSIC
Ladles Especially Invited.
Lecture begins at 8 p. m.

Rheumatic and
:Paraly ticCripples

cured on the stage free. The deaf
made to hear In a few seconds.
Come on crutches and - Invalid
chairs and you walk as a child.
Bring your ear trumpets and lay

' them down and you shall hear.
Come and .hear these high-class
lectures.

See the
Marvelous Cures
Made in a few minutes and you
\u25a0will be convinced that the dream
of the philosopher is realized. All
kinds of chronic diseases treated.

Are These Cures
Permanent? ,

. BEAD WHAT THE PATIENTS
>\u25a0\u25a0 . . -, . SAY:

"I -was helpless from the giant
disease, rheumatism. I managed

*to make my way on crutches to
the Everett theater. When Dr.

" \u25a0: Madison called for cripples I went
to the platform and he treated me

. for thirty minutes, after which I. \walked of j the « stage and \u25a0> went
home without my crutches. I went
to work for B. H. Vollans *on
March 1 and feel fine. I was

-treated February 25, 1909. - •

"Everett. Wash. C. B. SMITH."

i,M
""•;\u25a0 "I was on crutches for four and

7 a half years. Dr. Madison treated
- \u25a0 me at the Everett theater Thurs-

day night, February 26, and he
\u25a0 broke my crutches and I walked
'. iout of the theater. I continue to

walk without the aid of crutches
and am feeling fine. - ~ i - '

•*'V ; * MRS. E. C. DEAN.
flp..' "2025 Wetmore St., V. Everett,

-Wash." • \u25a0 ... .'\u25a0 .-\-.' \u25a0 I \u25a0/.;\u25a0:,.;\u25a0\u25a0 .•

: >"-' • "Dr. Madison treated .me >: for
.;,5/ l'deafness, seven days ago. -I;am

Improved and hear as .good as. ever. '

•"- \u25a0<•'' \u25a0"\u25a0 -'-.-. ; •-" \u25a0\u25a0• \u25a0" : ; .-:,
- "GEORGE WADDELL.

•5 "Everett, Wash." .

fit? The voice •of, ;• the ;-.: skeptic \u25a0; Is
nowIhushed, for they mutt i now
believe this man is a wondtir, for

mi they can | now see what he 'really
\u25a0 can \u25a0\u25a0 do, and "what the \ eyes see
" the heart must believe."-f;'; t:^*;V.;v,

- Office:
MASON HOTEL\u25a0MASON HOTEL

From 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. The. treatment* is; medicine and -blood-
•Jy less surgery. .• .\u25a0.--.'.' ',-'.\u25a0;:\u25a0

Sparks Just
Off the Wire

(By United Pros Leased Wire.)
FRANKLIN, Va., June 3.—Preceded by a parade, a hand-

some memorial shaft, dedicated
to the soldiers of the Confederacy,
was unveiled here today.

VALLEJO, Cal., June 3.—Ten
medals and a bronze statue re-
ceived from Chile will be distrib-
uted to sailors of the Pacific
fleet, now In Southern waters, who
carried off the honors at the
field day during the Valparaiso
centennial exposition.

WASHINGTON, June 3.—The
California State association of
Washington has been notified that
Poet Joaquin Miller's cabin must
be removed from its present site.
Mrs. Nellie Ratley, Washington,
has offered a site in Randle High-
lands.

SANTA BARBARA. Cal., June
3.—"Fly or no pay" was the
clause inserted today In the con-
tract of the Eaton brothers, aero-
nauts of Los Angeles, who were
engaged by city officials to give
an aviation exhibition here July 4.

SANTA BARBARA, June 3.—
John 8. Lincoln, millionaire
member of the chamber of com-
merce, today protested to that
body against securing clergymeft
In future to address them at their
annual banquets.

NEW YORK, June 3.—William
G. McAdoo, builder of the Hud-
son tubes, has practically recov-
ered from injuries recently re-
ceived in an automobile acci-
dent.

ANNAPOLIS, Md., June 3.—
The cadets of the United States
Naval academy sailed today on
their annual summer cruise in
foreign waters. Commander Rob-
ert E. Coontz, commandant of the
naval academy, is in command.

SAN DIEGO, June 3. —A move-
ment was started here today to
get owners of more than 1,200
acres of ocean front land at La-
Jolla, near here, to offer the land
to Mrs. B. H. Harriman for a uni-
versity site.

BLANCHE RING
IS DELIGHTFUL

Kirvv vnnw t.,»~ o -»«i A. really clever show with a

'" with enough plot to make It Inter-
esting and enough fun to keep you
laughing.

An unusually good chorus and
company assists Miss Ring, and
regular theater-goers declared
last night that "The Yankee
Girl" was one of the very best
this year.

FREE ENTERTAINMENT FREE ENTERTAINMENT
The Dcs Molnes Children's The Dcs Molnes Children's

band will give a free entertain- band will give a free entertain-
ment at the 8. & H. Green Stamp ment at the 8. & H. Green Stamp
Store, 1127 C street, this aft- Store, 1137 C street, this aft-
ernoon, 3 to 5 and evening 7 to 9.|ernoon, 8 to 5 and evening 7 to J>.
Don't miss it. •••Don't miss it. •••

CIRCULATING
LIBRARY

Per Day 3c Per Day

'AllLatest Fiction.

A Fountain Pen
$1.00

With Our Absolute Guarantee.

Central News Co.
935 C St.

\u25a0 RBB BBBfe BVBI HBDiFREEi ntE.
'- Painless Extracting of the Teeth

We make no charge for extracting teeth when Plate or Brldg* <

: Work are ordered. Try our "PAYAS YOU CAN" METHOD—
"ALiuie At a Time." \u25a0:>/:' '\u25a0 .•-\u25a0v '': \u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

. All Work Guaranteed Twelve Yean.

Platlnae Fillings .. 91
a\u25a0.,\u25a0

ii

\u25a0 \u25a0-. JflL -.\u25a0
rutinao rmings . .*i : "-^^rrC^fM^v
Gold Fillings .... .91 ; igJJSlfcllltHll'''"
Full Plate* M low \u25a0_^H iffiflRtt

m ........... .S5 fafch£jffM^^^^BMl^Bi^n»Ti
Best Gold Orowni, . Wrl Lm^^aEl. 22kt.......... 9s ..;\u25a0: IQr^^^FNMKXtoir!%
BMt Bridge Work .90 "^UjjL^U^^M^
Examination Free. Katlmot*s Free. I*dy Attendants.

-" I'"' Oaa Administered.

CHICAGO DENTISTS, Inc.
1188 Pacific ave^ Opp. IBU> st. Telephones M. »018, A IM4. -I OPEN EyENINGS. SUNDAYS TO 12 M. >s

THE PLAY HOUSES

JULIA M ARLOWE
assisting B. H. Sothern In two S uike&pearean plays at the Tacoraa
theater June 16 and 17.

I TACOMA
c Q

Hot hern and Marlowe Coming.
The artistic event of the year 1b

the appearance of E3. H. Sothern
and Julia Marlowe in Shakes-
peare's plays, "Romeo and Juliet"
and "The Merchant of Venice," at
the Tacoma theater June 16 and
17.

Sothern and Marlowe are said
to have given the most elaborate
production to "Romeo and Juliet"
that they have yet made of any
Shakespearean presentation. Ab
presented by them, the characters
of Romeo and Juliet live In the
embodiments of Mr. Sothern and
Miss Marlowe as never before.

NANCE O" NEIL
in David Belasco's production of
"The Lily" at the Tacoma Mon-
day June 12.

"The Idly" Coming."
David Belasco's "The Lily" will

be at the Tacoma theater June
12 for one night. This play has
been much talked of in the East,
and the scenic effects are said to
be beautiful. Belasco Is claimed
by some to be the greatest scenic
artist of the present day. Nance
O'Neil will be the star of the pro-

Albert Chevalier was the first
actor of standing in London to
leave the theater for the music
halls, and he made a success of it,
but it Is in his recital entertain-
ments or on the concert platform,
as he will be seen here, that
Chevalier is at his best, for there
he can give full scope to his re-
markable range of characteriza-

John Drew Here Soon.
John Drew comes to the Taco-

ma theater soon In his new comedy
"Smith." Not for yearß, it is said,
has Mr. Drew shown to better ad-
vantage than in his present play.
W. Somerset Maugham, its au-
thor, seems not only to have writ-
ten an excellent comedy, but he
has also afforded Mr. Drew a good
medium. Charles Frohman has
surrounded Mr. Drew with a capa-
ble company, In which Mary Bo-
land shines conspicuously.

"The Old Homestead."
That quaintest and moat de-

lightful of home plays, Denman
Thompson's "The Old Homestead,"
is a coming attraction. AH the
same features that have marked
"The Old Homestead" as a suc-
cess In the past are promised, in-
cluding the famous quartet of
farmhands which will be heard In
some new and effective numbers.

Mrx. Fiske.
"Mrs. Bumpstead-Lelgh," which

Mrs. Fiske brings to the Tacoma
theater Boon, Is a sort of femin-
ized "Mr. Hopkinson." with Mrs.
Flske as the "bounder" who at-
tempts to force herself Into soci-
ety. Her schemes, her trials and
tribulations with a sister who
"wants to tell the truth," and
with a mother who, despite her
daughter's efforts, still reeks with
the airs and manners of a small
Indiana town, are carried through
three acts that are of amusing sit-
uations end clever lines.

FHE TACOMA TIMES.

HT ~ PANTAQEB ,:\u25a0\u25a0:[
|*Tft Ice Man," played by

TUm|B P. Holer and a company
ofplgfrerß, will be the feature at
Pantffgw next week, according to
advance notices. ' There are four
characters In the farce.

The Kraystons are billed for
what is called a marvelous hootp-
rolling act. and other 'numbers
are: The Billy Eldld trio of com-
edy, cyclists; Fitch Cooper, a mu-
sical genlUß; the English Hoy and
the Yankee Girl; tho Garden City
trio of vocalists.

1 MAJESTIC f
Heading the bill at the Empress

next week will be Joe Welch, who
la conceded one of the beet de-
lineators of the Hebrew character
In vaudeville.

Tho Luttrlnger-Lucas company
will present tabloid comedy-dramn
entitled "The Girl of the West."
Other numbers will be Mitchell,
Wells and Lewis In a musical
sketch; one of the prettiest roller-
skating acts In vaudeville; Blssett
& Scott, two clever dancers, and
dainty Gretchen Spencer.

Think Boy Is
Second Caruso

(Hy T'nltMj prPM l.i-nscii Wire.)
BEVERLY, Mass., June 3.—•

Wealthy patrons of Kullo Gabriel,
18, who has been employed as a
laborer at $1 per day, are prepar-
ing to send the lad to Europe to
receive a musical education. He
is said to be a second Caruso. The
boy was overheard singing
snatches of opera airs at his work
and was Invited to ulng at one of
the summer cottages here. His
music caused a sensation.

HEARST SUES
COLLIER

\u25a0Pwgi
<By United Pre«» Lenticd Wire.)
,JN\EW YORK, June 3.—Becausei41articles on journalism written

bp, Will Krwin and appearing in
Oolller'B Weekly it is alleged that
tl ieatnical advertlßementa followed
eaitorlals and drawings In
li«ar«t's New York newspapers,
William R. Hearst has brought
salt for $500,030 damages against
Robert J. Collier.

? Hearst took particular excep-
tion to a statement in the Irwin
artlclog that "a thousand dollars
WJul^itmy, indirectly, an editorial

Arthur Brisbane."
'4£js& ~~"~~*~~———

MillionaireKills
Himself

(By United Press I.hm-,1 Wire.)
CHICAGO, June 3.—Herbert

Kullman, millionaire from Ben-j
Icia, Cal., shot himself la the
Sherman hotel here today. Hlsi
body 'was found In a room, a!
bullet through his brain.

"I am insane. Cremate my re-
mains. May mother and God for-
give me," read a note pinned to
the bedclothing.

A mother, brother and three
sisters, live in California. Kull-
mu was president of a tanning
company.

DEAD MAN'S nOARD FOUND.
; BPRFNGFIBLD, Mo., June —Cash and notes found' hidden In

secret table drawers and beneath
false desk taps have been inven-
toried and valued at $60,680. The
gold coins which James T. Burge,
the deceased, had hoarded for
years, filled a common sized water
bucket. Before his death Burge
left the house and lot where he
had lived for 30 years to Orris
Northrlp, the 12-year-old son of
a neighbor who had nursed him
durlmg his last illness.

'FREE ENTERTAINMENT
| The Dcs Molnes ', Children's

band will give a free entertain-
ment at the S. & H. Green Stamp
Store, 1127 C street, this aft-
ernoon, 3 to 5 and evening 7 to 9.
Don't miss It. .'-

\u0084 , ***

[State News
> (By United Pres. loused Wire.)

HOQUIAM, June 3.—Lorenzo
Dow and P. M. Magtll of Tacoma

' spoke to a big audience here last
night In favor of the commission

' 4)lnn of government. It looks as
\u25a0 If It will carry.

\ SPOKANE, June 3.—Horace
Can field, a local attorney, whose
skull was fractured in an auto-
mobile accident died here yester-
day.

| OLYMPIA, June 3.—John L..
(

Rlseland, state fish commissioner
hore yesterday declared that he. believed the salmon paok this
year will break all recordß dcs-- pita the fact that It is an off

i year.

OLYMPIA, June 3.—Governor
1 Hay has been appealed to by

\u25a0 Hans P. Peterson of Salt Lake to
t try to help find his nephew John
I Young Krtckson who has ibeen

mlsaing for 15 years.

VANCOUVER, Juno 3.—Clark
county hens have gone on a
strike and there is an egg famine. here. Kens have jumped 'from
22 to 26 cents a dozen in a day.

SEATTLE, June 3. —The man
\u25a0 registering ns "J. SYnlth" wfio
i ."Inll. and killed himself in his
\u25a0 room at a local hotel has been
\u25a0 identified as M. J. Brennan, a
1 commercial photographer who has
1 taken iplctures all over the world
1 for magazines.

WALLA WALLA. June 3. —
John Scrivener of Echo, Ore., was

' shoeing a hor»e. While the foot
of the animal was between his
knees the beast kicked, knocking
his ipincers from liin hand. They
struck him in the face and gouged
out one eye.

Many Dentists
Fail to Pass

Out of 4 7 candidates examined
by the state board of dental ex-
aminers In the last week only 25
passed the required test. The
other 22 will not he .permitted
to practice in this state. They
can take another examination In
six months.

Keep the Kidneys Well
Health Is Worth Saving, nnd Some

Tacoma lVople Know How
to Save It.

Many Tacoma people take their
lives In their hands by neglecting
the kidneys when they know these
organs need help. Sick kidneys
are responsible for a va»t amount
of suffering and 111 health, but
there is no need to suffer nor to
remain in danger when most all

I diseases and aches wnd pains due
to weak kidneyß can be quickly
'relieved by the use of Doan's Kid-
ney Pills. The following state-
ment leavas no ground for doubt.

Mrs. A. O. Carey, 5641 Mont-
gomery street, South Tacoma,
Wash., says: "Although I have
never had occasion to use Doan's
Kidney PU'.s myself, I know that
they are a pood remedy for back-
ache and other symptoms of kidney
and bladder trouble. One of ray
relatives took this preparation
with excellent results."

For sale by all dealers.. Price
50 cents. Ftoster-Milburn Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Remember the name —Doan's—
and take no other.

See the Bull
With a Bull Dog's

Head and Face
at the JOY PARLOR

Sunday Last Chance.
Greatest Freak in the

World.

' '.'• Hear Mary tiardrn at thu Tacoma (neater, Muntlnj- rvrnlne, Juir
5. Tlio crtiteat Anxrleaa OBeratla »fru* In ttt lv( decade

Sucee»*r «o D. S. Juhamlon Co. . TQIBg/ 943-5-T C Str*««.

PAOETHBEB

TONIGHT—BE JOYOUS gSS
BLANCHE RING

America's Greatest Singing Comedienne,
—In—

"THK YANKRK GIRL"
Hoar Misa Ring alng the new bodes, and maybe. Ifyour*

good, a few of the old. \u25a0

__P_rices: |2. $1.50. $1. 7Bc, BOc. : U/^

MONDAY, JUNE 12
DAVID BELABCO si m>s TACOMA ANOTHER TIUVMPH

The LILY
•\u25a0 . - '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u0084.

Adapted From the French l>y D»\ M Bclaaco
NANCK O'NEIIiCHARLES CARTWRIGHT

And the Famous H. la-. .1 «'<>.
The Greatest Dramatic Organization In America.

Prices—soc to $2.00. Seat sale next Saturday. r

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JUNE 16-17
mil)incil sri-llur Engagement

\ jf v.I',;1',;- M V^^l 0

MR. E. 11. MISS Jl IIA

SOTHERN &MARLOWE
In siiitki-s|H'im'nii Productions

Friday Kveniug, June 10
"ROMKO AM) JULJET"

Haturday I •nlrm. June 17. '"THK MKKCHANTOF VENICE"
Prices: Lower floor, $2.00; balcony, 6 rows $1.60, 6 row*

$1.00; box seats $2.50; gallery not reserved 50c.
CURTAIN AT 8 SIIAIII'—NO ONE HKATED WHILE CURTAIN

IH UP
Mall orders now. Regular sale June 14.

- \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>.

EXCLUSIVE VAUDEVILLE FEATURES

jgmyrcss Bogi"3 Monday MatineeJyjipress
SUUJVAH<*COH*ID««.P«Ori Here lle Ia
MATINEES ftAII.Y-AI.WAYtMOST

_
-_

__
17™ «mrgp uf mm at \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 f

Jffll^WELCH
Winning Character

Those Musical Uoyn

Six Other Big Acts.
HSUSBPIFSf 1 IfeM Ahv;ivs a $1 show for
«AMUMCAmcV tJ?£3 15c; 25c.

'\u25a0•\u25a0 \u25a0'-'"->\u25a0-'' \u25a0v^----' \u25a0 -. \u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0 - -\u25a0 -....-,-\u25a0,-.\u25a0-.>\u25a0;
"''""""'"' '\u25a0'*" '"\u25a0" \u25a0"" """"\u25a0\u25a0i\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0' ''\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 i\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0|i

PANTAGES
Sew BillBeginning With Matinee, Monday, Jane Bth.

Some of the Best the Circuit Affords.

1 THE MARVELOUS THOMAS P. IIOIER A CO. (
; KRATONS "The Ice Man"

A City of Acting Whoops. mmm__^_ mmmt
\—————————• FITCH COOPER r |

BILLY i;i-i>H> TRIO Grand Master or Musiom4 t
Halr-lUlslng Wheel Sonea- Comedy. -..: /\u25a0 , ,\u25a0'. \u25a0

, tlons. , \u25a0 mmmimm^^^mJmmL^^^^mim^ '*• \ m~m—"—mmmm ————— GARDEN crnr TRIO : i
LYNDEN A DORMAN Three of a Kind, Hard to

The English Boy and Van- Beat. , ." *"\u25a0-,; kee Girl
t ; tmmmmm

__
mmmmm_^_———l. f

T**"""*""^**™^^ Special Musical Feature* \u25a0'*j V
S ii FIRST RUN PICTURES : By n Real Orchestra,

Evening Prices, 16c, 2Gc; Box Chairs, 50c; Matinees, 16c

MOVING PICTURE THEATERS f'g^

« SHELL. "T3i«i i Flag \u25a0; Didn't Rise," one J, of the
»T»IJ ; TPij:best .American;: war ' dramas "{played '5 by

1 lllli/\1 Cil\ the Pathe Co. Two good comedies, Edison, \u25a0

\u25a0 1324 Pacific *?*'a western drama.
'•'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0 • - •\u25a0.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--.-\u25a0'.\u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0>..\u25a0,-.• •\u25a0"..\u25a0 .<-\u25a0\u25a0,'.'.-.• :^ \u25a0 -•\u25a0:" •.-' '•-\u25a0 -.. ':.''..--\u25a0' \u25a0 \u25a0.>'.-.'. v: '\u25a0:.::•'•

Grand Opening
\u25a0 ! Tomorrow at Spanaway Park. .' !s^sfe

Good Music, Shoot the Chutes, Merry-Go-
Round, Boating, Bathing, Fishing, etc.

BHIBHHBIHHBIHBBHIHHHBBHHHHHHBBHH^HBHHIHHBHMIHI

WHERE TO EAT
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0BBHMHHtBCaDBBBBBMMBBHBnHBBW

A/1AIFQTIf*LUNCH AiJD I
'\u25a0' \u25a0' '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 IflnJLa llvOYSTEB HOUSE Ij

905 Pacific Aye. I
/* I*-* j'FÎ',1 ', \u25a0" *\u25a0\u25a0"' \u25a0' '\u25a0': '^' - "^"^S # \u25a0'

'^"^^-'-^
1

* "fc. "v*:M — T^^a *^'^fc**W m ijfiHS^BiBG^BI ' li

"Where Everybody Eats." I


